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the uri'.siH sirrTix. n

As wo wite briai.t ifans'ilue nn4 a more tl
ata; Ire re ir'vea toWns of sv:in-i- e

wev.l.er th.-.- l cat. not f- - t" liv ivme
bent-fi-.'ia- i effect nira btimr.csw. the Sew
York cWiIiiii tabicis for le.e

( : k euiltui; Mn-- 'Jlt, i.oever, at tuM

cotiioliiturj-- , showing an tl;ty a fmtiier
reilaction m ccmiitrtieil with tiie corre-ep'.;id:-

"k la- -t v.ir. Tiio average In
d.V.ine ur u the woe's w i"7,"$ti,tU'- -, of

which $r.,I2,0j5 was in Nww York aud
Sk,374,")2'. in oilier ejection of thft fotinttTr, for

eUiitTiicut s Rt!fACtory thau those of
gnrae of the weeks prei-filiu- it. It a
is proper to rotnembiT that these
mooey reductions do not represent
an etin.il reduetiiiii in trauaet'u.n.i, a:--.

owing to the decrease in value?,
au equivalent amount of haziness is done
with a Sini'.ier amount of money; cora
an 1 wheat, for instance, are 20 pc--r cent
lower. The week's table Ehows that e'.even
citi.-- s exhibit an increase over the pre. eJ-li-

wee's. The exchanges outaide of New

Yirk hiiow a decline ot 11.9 ier cent
fn-.- the previo B year, anaiust a 5ecl:i:c ftiy
of 9.8 ier cent, the week before. Chicngc.

h i R 8 7 d creise ;nee the fame (late in

1S4: Cincinnati.' 2S increase; ft. Loaif
17 3 decraise; Lraisviile, 4.8 decrease

Orleans, 33 4 decrease, ana even
Memohia had one of its rare decrease
arniumine to 2 0 per cent , while the irre
pressible Kansas Ci:y, that never tire
shows an increase of 14 6 over the pre
cedi year. It never records a decrease.
Tub total decrease agAiuat the corre

p inding wee hurt year was 23 per
cent ; the week before it wn H.5 P'r
ee it. Tneas figures of the Chronicle aie
for twen'y-aevet- i cities. The tkiston Pott

his a statement twenty-eigh- t cities
as it inciudea Syracuse, N. Y , wiih a d

creie aiaius last year oi 2i.S per

ot tmlrmsa total decrease to M treh 18 h
of '.! per c nc. ; or ieavuijj out New York

nf Ii nr aat.. wliich iad ev.es little
ch,n.-- darij,; that we. k ia the situa;i m

tW i.re nw &b)ut the crisis, when tnt

a'n iant of the it.crea-e- d dtmt d cause

ti f J ! eours-- of the Bpriiig trade ili
i.-.- l nret.v correct 'T whether we ir
on an uo-rai- e or dowa-cr- a la ia the flu
oi business. The appearance, so far,
.orr,. ir.iv nni. an eacoaraainu one. II tbe

stte'Ji-;n- made by rnsny, tnat :ue abili--

of the couatry to c msaiue is but naif l

niM i urcdace. be correct, then, as we
wr - r
ar.i iiiara'y restricted by the high tariff t
the h :ue market, the" nature of the po?i

ti.ia ia evident eucmrfh. If tma posiuon
be corrrct, and uo char.(te be made, th

rriut wi 1 be full wjg;a, bat only hal
wo'k.waich 2ives but a noiainal aivan
tate ever the or cf countries that d

not KJitiiu a biyh iAriff. The posi don o

arT.ira between Eaiiiand end Kussia is be
pinn'104 to inflnn-- e trade, articles euo

as favorably, others, iuciu !in

uafavarab:;--- . T;ie poit,

oat a peculiarity wnich bis for soun iit
been liuzi'iu fi jinciaiUts Tne bilauc
of tra ie his for 8 )iu? m jtilhs been in ou

favor, but tiia: balance is now decreasing
yet it should st ieit keen down the ra:
of exchariiie, it it tail to cause an
imojrt of 1 ; vet, s.'.ja ths Chronicle

W!ti tliO lifst ciiick in export", up vt-e-h

tftrKrf. 8Tiki.-.jf,- j&Sr:n;tia; what tbe
liaitija it sn )nt!.s his bats piovin,
that fore'gi eiohaue his Btranieiy '
broken away irotn tra '.e it!flaeuf.
and is beca : ins domic?ted by a more
subtiie aetit." An esuiuirj tf
t'i ioru .--

u lie tor aud creditor ac-

count cf the United, tfiatenchowa an unpaid
balance ia ocr favor on the l?t oi March
ot irO,l!A),000. "Notwithstanding thia,''
continues tiie Chronidr, ' sterling exchange
bi3 ?o.:e up one nt this wes'k, aDd i;
wjuNI he no surprise if aa export of gold

should Eet in before many mouths." In
Vaitt do acta cf le:;eia;ion eeeic to make
coin "standird" at their wii!. the course of

the wld'a trade and of the medium of its
xehaays is not fo be ottroi!ed. The

C iron''- adds: 'Tbe siddest pait of all is,
however, thit our tr.ida balance comes,
not from exor;e, for in Feirurtry thtv
were the ama'iest of any February fiicc--

1877, bat froai decreiseJ imports, tnat is.
from the very dpre.-.:o- in

wi.ic.it the silver taro produces."
Ot wh.'.'tver fiuaccia! eci.ool rea.'er'
may be, th-r- e is ruiticr her) for

aud if aoythini; like uuanimi:y
of coociuioa can be rea'hed, for prompt
and ftfi 'ieiit action. Tuere is a deman
lor sterling for remitiaace to the conti-

nent because the Bi:,k of France ia refu-i-Ij-

10 pay cold; althouj:h the ha3 louf
A ispenUd ccinn.H tilvcr she haa recenily
l.'ce'.Tfcd much of jt frjai fialy aud

aud houses up in to receive
these ar durimiatt3: n n-- .t

silver. TtiieU34 a eadaftsg, acl tank-er- a

to France esUc: sterling
which Is ej liv.ilent to gold, instead of

Iranc, w hich nuy bepiid iu Kllver. "The
war newf," the C'h'ouide lop rts, "haeiiid
n itfi'ience ou the exchange market
yet." Agnin the week'a upj t is a

of cau'ioo, aud ctotiou implied
wantof co'ifi le ice, aud nutil coii6dence
revives, bus.iieds will pot pcrmatently
rer.ve.

ihi; ttiiujVr, runiitui' nrsvot- -

It a.
Ia . republic iike ours, inatitutfd by

the peopio! aud for tiis people, it -l a

mystery how Jes ; otic governments car
perpttu t'e their ru'ie over unwilHrg sul.-jeet-

Without the love tad affections cf
the r:opie the Ameri an gtveruxert
woii'.'l d.oive into anarchy and chao?. It
wis a Ion of tlu Uaion tQit prevented
the experim?nt at twenty
yeir ai;o, and now that tbe cause which

s rauied the two sections for half a cent-
ury been removed, the government
was n .ver so strong ia the nff- - ctions o!

the people as now. If invaded by a for-ig-

foe and tiie tociin of war should be
oun'--J, no secret enemy would be found

lorking ia our midst. Tjere would be a
rivalry in every rjiaie and section of the
Uuicn as fo which oijld coidribnte
tbe mo? val'.r to n defense
the country. Eu: tbe goverumentJ
of Eirope rn'is. haled and d

by the pe'ple seem to b
the s'.ror,g-.'st- , and, s'range to say, the
greater too d s t.sfet:nn, aiscontent an.i
du oy.i'ly, w r U as a means
for perpetual! g despotism. Eng'and's
prospective ting ctcnot visit p inions cf I

Lis empire iu safe. y. His proposed j int- - j

ney 10 1 reianu r.as oeen pssioonea
of tiie tiiat indi-'iiit- y iiig-i- t bi

offered him and possibly pjronal violence
on the psrt cf his discontented sui jei ,

plundered by government robbers. The
Nihilists of BasstJ swore ia their hoars
thit the Czir 6honld die. They pursued
him with ail the ferocity of hate, intensi-
fied wii.ii wrongs which made life a bur-

den, aid aweet wan their revenge, for they
took a malicious delight in murdering
him. This bate has been trine mined to
the He Ciar, who is a living fugitive frot-- i

the wrath of his people, a pri.jontr ia his
own palace. Tae waiia ic Hi eria, the cry
far educi'ion and reliiouj fjutdom,
the tlomand for fewer gdiern arid for a
general eag'c'eaierit of the p.jople in ti e
pursuits of peace, prosperity aud happi-
ness, have created such a storm that the
Czir has to depend upon bis own merce
naries for his owu Lis aud the existence cf
his government. Tbe lime w e when th
person of the Cxr wus regnul.d a- - sacrtd
by all. He was Mrong in the eff ctions i f

the people, who were unawed by fear, but
reveienoe for his person and his kind,

humane rule. But notwithstanding tbe
onepiracie3 and wideFptead feeling of dis-

content aud revolt, Russia ia ready to en-ja- s

ia war with tiie most formiuabl--
power of Europe. Pa'ado;ticsl ai it
znsy seem, war s rengrheni! to'.'erinr
acirerninente. Haretofore liussia h..s
throttled reWeilion at home wiih one hand.
Sti I w.ta tba other conquered formidable

nemies. Sngiand hu done the same
Jfcinj. .A recent authority rsaja

Parasol ExhiWlicn

H'.'.tK'i) native troops, l iid'- 4 ran- -

g?ot cf ir0c..l troops and Si's .I modern
ut.s iu,.l..i tho u.ituiual comvi.id of the
.t:v.' primes. Tne B.nue r.u'.h'H ;;y rivf To

t i ct.uld put l.lH)i).(Vi) men in the
d in Asia au.l lOO.OOJ h'. any point of

tr.vteviy iu Europe. Accord u:: to Another
V.iUmiity the Euilish army eotimatcs for

-- .Si showed !ho tcii-- e focliiiK if that
aruiv waa s follows: Ui!Ulara, V- .;

mar arioy reserve, 4;,t.oo; yeoiuamy
and militiiu 1 it,7;$; voliititcere, 210, ISO;

liiu ualive army, The ie- -

serves, 4VW-'- i a 1 tle yonniury (ilia

iliitahavs just been ordered to report
permiiuent aervieo, making w ith the

regular amy aud the Indian uat ve army,
total 0! 5ll,f53 troops ready for itis'ant

action. It there Bbojhl he r netweeo
EiiK!:t:d and Kussia it would not endure
long onoui:h to fzive the diiconteutel
masses in cither empire au op
portunity for revolt and striking a
blow for fiuedom. So aoon as both (iov- -

ernmenla place themselves ou a war
fiotinyand confront each other wiih ar
mies that n;ill strike terror to enemies at
home itnd i.broad, a psace will be patched
up aud both governments made stronger

a strategic movement, cinceived lor
that purpose. The Cr mean war trade
ba h Enghmd aud Russia bironger thau '
before, and if the belligerent attitude of

these two natious should culminate in
war, it would soon be followed by a

peace, which would ctuh out E
rebe liou l.n.t leve both goverumen.s
with perfect military orgsmz itions, iind
vo'h wnu'd take a new leae on ttie des-

potic power strength tied by a war in-

spired s ilely for th- - pirp w.

ItlKMIMiimi, XI, V.

The llrlballo of tf Federal f tttt r
it Ait.bM jkttd b ltu btal

l.iurly t 'Urt Ibrui.
IliricriAl. TO THB t

B:bim3Uam, Marco 3d Pres'.'ent
CirVe'n'HlV Uirjposai of some of tie K C

eral Oies in triis part .f the .S,Ht- - is
aaiteU with very geiral i.iterej-- t 'ht.
Kmur , probably, tifca s- - 1 obo.!y i

claima to know on what doe- - or woeo 1.

from the llices are to be mailt-- ,

much who win u- -t Itiem. N. w ttoi:
toe poso lli bis ben ov 11

awav, howi-ver- , to lr. L Henaity (iruiili-- ,

tlie preacliei, drugci-t- , tu--

sptcu auou tttxiu 1.1 iter tfi e is Jiv.n. r

inu ever. Kiihi-- r tlie tB'. Hi e in JJoiih
Alaba l.als ihe imrtiti s ip, now be d by ii
Jos. &i. f triu-rl- y ol Ucaiur, put in

hat the inoiance ot the- strain1 t u t, who
were r.pp't.eti to tbe L Ibdepeudent-K-pu'ol.cat- i

idea. It is a very genefal in --

ortiou, hich Hiiuls expieesea limit I

as aliartug, tuat he wiff have t .0 iu ligi.t
chort oroer. AinnLg the ei.bt or te-- i

mr.n wbo h' ps to euccetd him.
rominently spoken f are CI J. 1'.

U. Jackoou, of B ouut .Sprini:-.- ; Col. L. H.
rf Huntsvilie, aud ( ept. A il.

lCfllur, editor of the Tuscuruwa Xwilt
.I'nt.auiian. Jcks.on is thougut to nave
i:iebest chance, aud would mo d .11k f.
make a ecuital er. He i a big c .i

iracu.r of large experience and hs.s dove
o.

I t

ed o ore tban ordinary execu;ive c:
p'city. Au ailvan'sge he Laa over

applicants for the umslialship s
tiiat he iS one of the four Cieveiaud
meu in tn. Alabama delegation at tiiv
idrt ilrmocratic Jiationai Convention
w hom the ot!:er twelve ISayard or Ttoc
mill men couidu't tnrn, ami who aie a l
-- xpecting somj consideration ia reward i
for ibeir constancy.

tieorge H. Craig, who, in spi'e of Sen-

ator Morgan's vitoroua opposition, w:.a
c n.d'iueil during tbe Ut days uf Arib'H v

a 1 - as Tnited Mares d;s'.ri:--

tUoraty i .r tiie Xoriliern District ot A

s;s Le doesn't think President
CiKveiai d is going to dismiss conipoten
HiFn like htm .roui otlices sucti a kif. It
Senator M organ carries out his avowed i:.- -

of CLiie'iiuii the Craia hht to tr.e
rresidentiii Uitun.! "a intercrting racki i j

may be eit'iected. Mcaawhiie there icoj
dearth of Democrais willing totke Cncg's i

oice as s.'on as 11 in taken from u;m. ILe
m-- u who marly everybody skeins to think
ru st dRt-l- to ayi ;! ia JJol- - W H. D.'naoD.
oi tiaisdtn, one il the Lsst known an!
probably one of the best lawyeis in the
uistnct.

Ii i thmrtbt i .'hanife ill be muie in
tiie postcllice here buore 'org 1'otnn
ti r Green lias never given very st tod ea

ei :' er to the department or to the
public.

The iro.i men oi this t fay w..r
between England and Husjia oogbt to
help ail American producing Industrie-- ,

especially their own, fur which they wou.d
expect coafiderabie of a boom.

There is not much encourage mut in
the prebent outlook for fcirmingbaui's as
juration for new rai road. Itseeui3 noiii-inii- s

to be hmlt hereab'.uts thio fprii s
to:ae short co il rt is.

TIIE SOUTH A2S D TI ADE.
is Dv er countv, Tenn., fifty acres hf.ve

been ;t out in Suawberries.
P.cthefpo. c county. Tens , is shippirg

saul s by tne car-loa- d to Augusta, tla. '

McnyKi:EB Bo, Tkss., ehfpped lrW0
njiiie3 ouni.g the pst ytar, netting sioi.',-1)0-

Scmseb CVfMV, TcK!i., leocrla tha'
more liiaii half ttio wheat in it will be
plowed up.

Is Franklin county, Tenn , the Ofc.vtv
rep its f jurieen land sales, mostly la
sraad traits at low pr ces,

Davidson count v. Tens , reports: Tie
uve-i-- i , inr et is good, with dcmai.d
for all stock txu-p- t shoata.

.'be Dirkon Ptest says that a tact of
btnd in Dickion county, Teitu., i.onbiii --

n g 10 0 lures and heavily tiuioere , sold
week at Chancery sale for j30U, thir y

cents per acre.
Con.v ia being shipped to D Station,

Tutu. Thsl coumy Mini ii ixpoit
trio ando t. bairtlsot corn enr y. I li e

l.eople there aet jut.? cr-.- troub.es ihey
deserve their latfc.

Tns wholesomentss of t e silt tt twer I?
inductt. ir manv Tenuess e i titer., etix
cial'v where chilis intrude, lo plaat tbiui
plentifu l" about tbe premises. . i

TflE third annna! tf etii g of the J11. --

siaeippi Horticultural tsoC!-t- v will lake
place at L lUion, A ri! 13 h ami

citizens of fjant- c w4I ectertaiu all
delegates.

Is WiIsot county. Tenn , the RgiHc-'"port- s

thirteen land Bales since lust week.
The large;-- ; was by W. W. Xcal to 11 J.
(i vena. XYJ acres in the Sixteenth district,
for 43U33

lit Maury county, Tenn., Howard
Granberry are feedii g ninety jesting
sugar cube". They are the pick of this
S'are end Kentucky ; all mares and cost

aver ge.
Home cf tbe farmers in Southern Ken-

tucky are awaiting the effect of ibe winter
on wheat before sowing closer ou i'. They
v.- ill piovr up and . lam in' corn if the wheat
don't make a better

The strawberry growerR in und cbont
Ga.bden, Ter n , are receiving box mateiisl
f.nd mol.ic nrrangnments for ear y ship
iceuts. (iadsden ships more btrawhernes
than any town in the .State.

T. 0. I.111.ARJ,, of Rutherford county,
Tenn , Sold forty-tw- o acres to Mrs. M. j.
Butltr ior 10 0; istl.'j largest laud sale
Biuca hist report. Twelv imuli hind trans-
fers havi besa ma !e within the last we. k.

Chttsooga )i:c0fd: "A geaiieimti
of Xasbville, wiio bas made particular in- -

qi,i ieH from farmers in all sections ot
.liudie ifannessee, thinks that no txotc'.a- -

mo or ii good yield of wheat can be
in that region."

Tub Cliatlanoona UuroJ Tled reports
that several gmlnnen of Aio;.tgomry
county, Tenn., have taken ont, a charter
for a he lge-'en- company, tin ir obj. i t
being the p'aiititig, wiring, trimming and
manufacturing of fences.

J il 6i E fo Ckockkr, of Bsnton coun-
ty. Tenn., sold to J. P. House 107 acies,
itTili 44; P. E. llvcus to Joha A. P.ahb,
i'J acreo, i44ij0. Twenty-liv- e other pa-
rtes of land ex hau.eu bands since iaet
report. Prices ranged Jrom J; to .

At a meeting oi the Trenton ( Tenn )

Hor i ultiral Society ort February 21st,
tue says lhe .wtatistj Ccmniitte?
reported tifty acres in strawberries, ten in
raspberrim, 125 poaches, 125 anples,
twtuty-liv- e plums; vegeta'jles for martet,
ten.

t'H att A it 000 A Rural Pmn-d- : 'Theberry-grower- s

in he reiriou bo.it CLuttaooogi
are eiuoW-d- . er, cow in acrivitv. and they

re chiten.d by a hopeful outlook. There
h'ive Deenuiai.y recoils ince lat seas- n.
and a very large area wiii be g.van to berry
culture."

Tub G bpon Coumy (Tenn ) Hortie l-
iteral (society has appointed a tmilding
commit- - tee, with oroe s to close the con-
tract for the immediate building of a

The Harabol.lt fmn
are deter- - mined t satisfy themselves te
to the practicability of the cooling proce.--s.

Comviss n.NEB Lobi.ng says the growth of
the t.a p ants at tiie erpeiimental stationnear Suuimerville, e. C., has been quire
saiiaisct.try, and ttiat tbey will yiel.j
eioutrb leaves this year to bek-:- niai,u-factunn- g

teas. The. Xeriment has proven
that the p:ant will g.-u- here, at d it is toba acsitained, als.-- by txpyrjmt.nti
whether it can be manipulated at low
nough rite to jtutiiy growing it.

Jersey Jackets
great jSreat display

y. .t tr'ri a if

Xe tailor-riinil-c

exuiijitea
nov'!t

RUSSIA'S REPLY

Unsrhiwd's Vl'imatum IVlieved to be
rdturiib i a reaecful Solu-

tion of the

Afghan Dlfurnlty, Though .Tfiiltury Prep-ariitlo-

iu India (.'ante Much

Iri'italloii.t

Trogress of the Vfar la Egypt Arrival
of the Colonial (ontinjeut at

"Mill kl 111.

LoNitnN, March 3. It is reported to-

day iu newspaper circles thai the prrs-peei- ri

for a peaceful oliitio.i of the ltutso
Afgbaa question have greatly improved
during the past twelve hour.

FAVOGAHLE lO l'KACK.

The DiHy An ys:"Theie is reason to
believe hih r.'piy of tie Uiers concern
ing the Afghan frontier is on its way to
ling iind, end that it is distinctly f iv

o peace, for wbii h we must th-n- k

the firmness of Kiiirli-ii- and tbe
of tbe n eetinis at Kiwi'pinde.

Tin-i- e is increasinrr ground," it ontiunes,
"for the belief liiat resource of diplo--

niacy w li enable Hus-i- a to abandon Iim
aims without !ot-- of prestige. If not,
ig.Mtid's du'V is s:ili clear, and arhitra-teo- i

of tho disnule wouitl be icnpphc-abie.- "

KUSSIa's BXPLT ItHADT.

The 8t. I'eierbuig cirrescoudent of the
Torir. ssvs: "ft'lsn's Ten V wgrt rrt'H
the 2(.h liiBt.mt. Both 1,'oveinm nail a 'e
to k tlie con'eois . g mid ;

e i sucttit r iroijtier lire. It is ot tn' 11

Klu tber Uusia ai c pis but IS i:d circ
rc'y utou a pesct-fn- l cimipromise. tlieni

is cause. i by tbe iii
wnu-n- , i' is Stat, d, i.ir exceed Itite-bia- 'a

pre pHia'ioob. EvTydiing linowti
bt-r- u iiitK to the truto of the assertion

l:n ii d exbibiti-- by the Rue
ii s exct p' io a smul military circle d

recny u. eresttd m the A giian ques ion 1

UAaU.NOToK SKBS PEACE AHCAD HIS EX
PLAN ATI MS.

In th House ..1 C- nmcn f tbiaa'ternooii
Ma-- 1 s Harm g'oi', i f .State f.o
vVa., Ki i t' e lait-s- t advices of the gov
eri.m-i- it rtc-ivr- from t. Peier-tt- v

were to th etlVct tbat a peaceful s lu'101
ot th q lcs'ion nion
Dr. .unions' Inn Kt unv tino. si ce the dil-

uoy an.e. Ad i iotia' extfu iveordcir- -

v. heut to the Cbicuo mea'-osc-

17 hiiicuts r.s ic WdS im jt.Hstble for
K ni:st firms to compare with American1
Tbe leyort that hundr-d- s of tons of
Aimrcsn meat had bteu fjund putriu
were, he said, untruo.
MOHE OOTEFCL MWj FanH br. PETKUsBCKC

Ia the Commons ibis afternoon litri- -

iugtua Einied it to be prejudicial to pub
lic luter-et- H to pxplaiu u.e negotiations
with tSu-i- lhe latest reporus iroa. St
l'e:er.-bur- etreDvl.e.11 tbe hope of a satis

ctorv s iliittoii of tbe difficiir.ies coi ccru- -

iair tiie n.iiiturv prepaiauoiis. Lierliug- -

in that was uod-- cer'am
'.bli.'aLions to Uie Ami or of Afxbaoictn
and ti.e g ivernment mob git it advisable
to render s ane to iuiu.liheol)
iigiijonsif eny oe a; ion rose. Fitxmurice,

i.dt r i oieigu becie'ary, stud he was not
yt swiie cf tlie exicl contents of the
Utist t. Peteraburg Uitp fmt nndei- -

-- rood til t tliey coi teinnle.tean early m.'et.
'g of trie Boumiary .

MilllAry 4rerallOM In lixllr.
Rawili'Inoe, .Manh 3'. Tlie military

in:boj;iies biive i,ett.c-.- t everv flcraa lor nn
a Jcaiice of C0,ou0 trooiis to Pisbeeo. A
scheme v;as eubtnitted for Kill Dufrr;n
approval that lhe Ameer's tscjrt to

sbal. i.umoer -- OJ0. Lord Duller iu
has exchanged vi.-i- ts with thfi native
rhi. fs, and to morrow i e will have an
aii.lien e wi;h tbe Ameer. lie will then
vi-- it Marrte and Pesbawur.

THE FcELlMi IS BL'SSIt.
be Qnetttlou Tin "Trivial In Fibl

A Itutlt.
tr. PxTKitsni r.1, Jiarch 30. The 'rcmri'i

(iazs'lc thinks tiie depute between ELg-ian- d

aud Ru-.-i- a of too tiivial a nature 10
ti jht about. T. e V incite s .ys ir is d tlicult
to uo lers'and how a i.ation with tin n

aa that ei the S.iu!an disasur
can assume snob a warlike a iitir-d- toward
a poweiful mid'ary 'ab. The Jonnia! dr
.St. Pel ntivr'j be ieves tiie reply of the
Russian Xluiitvercf Foreign Atf.iira will
have a conciliitory t ffect, and that the
Mirouis of llarticg'o.i, erpeciim; th:r,

( Mpoiied dt ba ou the nicsaa.e
calling cut the reserves!.

Mar SutHH.
I.ondin, March 3). Russian aeenritics

nre much sironger. Fiene.-- i rentes ar-- j

f.tbing rapid'y.
Port-j- i vtii, Kiarch 30. The Bacchaate

bas been ordered to be reauy to sail at .1

n rmei t's r o'ice. 'Iweily-fic- gtir.bca's
ami thirty-si- x torpedo botva arc leady fi r
ihtir crews

'tiie vai;"s iiyvpr.
.4rrlrl nr lti C .Innt'il fontl 'Kml

4 hlliau ltitiin'a Mttveuieutj.
, Maich 3d Trie New .Soutli

V.'aio, ciiiiii g. nt arrived ysierday and
weie c tKrA' u urei by G.-- Graham n o-i

'bcir hue appearance, lie eibo.ired ibeir
ii.tenri'.hs and is' i he was prom

to command such men. Trie troops were
heartily cheered ou landing. Tbey will
take part in the advance on Tauini. It is
ie or.ed that Osniau D.gna h:is moved his
caiiin tt TsniHineb.

The co.onista just d ere a ffoe
br.iiy. drawn from all ci.tsr-e- . f society, and
of a better- phj s quo ti.un the Entlisb

The awr ge sg ) is tbiiiy yean..
Vbcy have been supplied with 30,0-J-

iouuds "i cartrid ;es by pnva'e dons-tb-

anil pre ani..ti. f.,r a
'1 he convoy, v. tccri arriv d here ut an

rar'v h 'lir t!m m irnina, hss sr rived at
dcSe I z rei.ii. It is n ated that the

woo e .f Us'tiHii D force hsa been
vrtthdiitn fsoui tr.e siirrnundinir country
;jf.d la now clliltr4rd at Tnmar.ieb,
wbeie iiii-- giv-r-i i b ttle'oGun.
I r aham. E' NiaiiO, t nre reii.toic-iii-n'- s

to ih Aisb gtrrifir.u f;t
ioiiiit ii mrend, to iiie uor;h of Berb.r,

bss tteeo s.f.ii'gl. foil ii d by the piienv.
The total number of sica soidu is here ia

:oo.
from reports Osman Drgna

letert.-d liv mmnt. T.'t torce, only
hboiitlQ) followers leoiaining worn n.ZZ.
A a ge co.iv 'y irri' ed at ibu zereba on
the Tati'oi rosd UDrro esied enrolls.

It is not expected ther? will be any ee-v- e

e figblici; in the attack cn Tamai. Each
man will carry seventy rondsof ammuni-
tion, and 140 rounds wili be carried for
each gun. The force will advance in three
brigad. s.

Tho Ef yptlau Fimtarlal Aarrecmeiit.
Londos, March 30. The recent meet-inir- s

of .Maurus Paebn, Hasban Fehmi
Psha and Eirl Graivilie wtie in concec-ti-.

u with tli Fgvpiiaa Unui.ciul eonyin-tio-
TbeTmkiph government was re-

luctant Uie convention, tbiu-in- g it
implied the recognition of ti--e bombard-iiien- t

of A'exai.driii nnd gubae-ipie-

action in Eyot, which vere
red as rp,os.d to the riuttaa's suzerain

lights ai.d likely to produce a bad impres-- i
;. 111 on Si ussulmans. It is reported that

Granville, threatened to give Musurus
and Fehmi their passports and break ctt
diplo atic re'atiocrj with Turkey uclesa
the Stil'mi sit-ne- a firm in for a loan of

1,000,010. Tue Sultan, it is said, awrefd
t is.-u-e a firman, still refusing, homever,
to sign the convention, but he afterward
called a council of co'ables and tiualiy de-

cided to sign the convention with certain
reservations, which Granville accepted.

THE aFI.HO MIL'ATIOX.

Au InlerPwtlnir tew of tbe I reseat
I'bmpltcrt'louM.

Lieut Col. G. T. Pretyman, of the
British R ya! Artii ery, woo Ptoq .art in
several engagement during the Afnan-istu- u

caiupaigu of l.S.s &t), went with Gen.
Roberts to Cabui, alter the murder of
fcir Lttuis Cav gnaii, e.nd was military
secretary to ite teue al frcin ib.Sl
until November. 1884, is visiting friei ds
at Albany, N. V., being abe.es!
on sick leave. 1j au interview he gavo
an interest tag view uf toe present titua-tio- n

ia Afghanistan and tbe cham esof an
outbreak of liontiuties betweea England
aud iiusnia.

"Our g iverr.ajent," geid be, "has been
warned ireijuently by expeiu of the con-
dition tilings ia Al'bai itan for years.
Our policy hiio been to induce Russia on
toward the disured territory. We have
pursued a wck and validating course.
We sbouid have said to ner, 'bo far ant1
no further,' and a firm but
courteous 1 obey. Rursia has been creep-i- n

on and on. year by year, toward its
e point, Herat. We mti3t not lei

Ru-s:- a put her foot into Afghaniotam II
is of the mist vita) importance to ca to
t i keep her out. Should Bhe get possea-s- i

m ol Heri-- t ti.e haa tiie key of Afghan-wan- .
Tbe road from Herat to Cabal, .be

capital, is tLe best ptcsage for wheeled
"Mdlcry ia A'ghinietai). If shu gels
Herat sho wili eitiQiately atteimt 'to
piers on the capital, arid v. biie they are
tons occupying tue at f ctiou oi our f ur' es,
a dtspeiaie a tempt be made by Rus-
sia to tuke Constantinople, wbi' h, iu my
opinion, 13 their objriia pt.fot. If Kus
sia cou.d hold Alafauistan as a depot,
she wouid incite lb greedy Afghan tribes

l'

i

of Ladies' and Siss- - Ladies, reniemher
v w. U

m tiarAis ia ri..

I '
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Micva.ie India and plunder. The power
that holds H-r- at has ureal polili-.i- in- -
fl lence over ooth Ai'irhiaiit-ta- and Indip, ;

You are aware tnat the present d spute la '
relative to tne bAUiidarv between Afghan- -

istan and Bussia. Now our govern- -

ment sent Sir Peter Lutnfdeu, who
knows all about the territory of
the disputed boundary, to draw a line
with the Ra'siaus. who pur.;'Oseiy ng- -

lecled to send their envoys to meet him.
In the interval, Kursia has been pushing
on troops ou the roads converging at lie-ra- t.

From their depots at iierv and Ja
mahs, which places tiiev took possession
ot in lf0, they have sent out posts to
Pel. j. lab, ou the Muighab river, and to the
Zulakar puss, ou the toad from tsarakhs to
Herat, which runs along the Heri-Ku- d

Valley. Our troops are t Quetta, which
is fuily 500 miles from Hert. ller.il is
only 20(1 miles from the Raaian depot et
barakha. I liave no doubt that tSir l eter
can make Herat impregnable until as-

sistance arrives from Quetta, even
if the worst comes to the worst.
It would be a severe b!ow to our
presiige in India should Russia get n

o! Herat. On the liter hand." lie
continued, "il Kii'Sia is beaten I think
the Turcomans, whom she conquered by

their women and children iu
lKtil by the thousands, Will turn on Rus-

sia for'revenge. Russia is merely holilicg
the Turcomans d..wn by torce of arms.
We have ailowel a to gsin control ol
Persia, and they w ill undoubtedly as-- t
tier wiih supplies and transporutt n. Wo
ahouid have kepi H e Persiaus firm alius
10 help us in au emergency. Iu ItSJ we
tiad a large 'orce at Candahar, which
is 3r9 miles from Herat. Tbe
railroad was being consuued from
Sihi in the direction of Candnhar.
We ought to have remained aud uinde our-

selves strong there, com uleting tbe rail-

road to that point, but tbe policy of the
Liberal liouia government dtcided to
withdraw the trotipa to Q letta, au .1 even
went so fur as to tear up tiie railroad
which had been built. The Indian gov-

ernment commerced 10 relay the rosd in
doulile-qnic- k time sbi ui eighieen ni'Mitts
ago. When tbe railroad was taken up a
ireat many virtually gs up Herat to
Riiss'a. Our policy aoiewt ii.vired her to
tjme on I .to not inmk Kuia is qiiite
r sdy to tnke decided ac i m, but when
E .gland ai.d Rat-si- do meet and the

e crisis .toes c one it wi tie lhe
irea'esi w ir that Eng and has known ciui e
bed Waterloo One 01 tbe other must

g , E gland or Rui-si- a must fall. If Kusr-i- s

.ii.u diiH p ssersiou of Atifbaiiisiai:, she
ill promise be Afghans thr tot of I..dia

ind hey i!l fibi for her. Jievertaeb-rs- ,

I think it will tie mtuy years bef ire Rus--i- a

will be ready to ii.vade India "
Col Pietymsn talks euiertaining'y of

'he topography of tbe countiy nuO ibe
ctiaracteriritics of tbe inbsbi mils. Ti.e
meai.s of ommunicstion are, us a rule,
very primitive, mails t lten following ibe
in ire or less dry bed . of motiutniii nr ems,
overhsi ging preci.i es, chinbin up rijg-e.- l

passes citeu as much Rd 13,t0.) feet
ti ove the tea-lev- e , or wauim; UooUkIi
se,m f sand and du.--t- Io the winter me
c imdeabout Cahul aud Siuziee is lul

severe and tiie parses are freqieutiy
b!H ked with Miin,

" I he p. op'e," he mid, ,:arp, ss a tub',
and especially about Cabul aud b:iu2ot--
Monammi i s. Tueyarea hiuu-piritpt- i,

warlike race. Everyman i armed 10 the
teeth. Ti-e- y are constantly fighiii.g among
themseivet., tbe usual canoe being for wa
ter (101 Irrigating purposef) and women
There are a treat iiuui! cr of d fferent
t.tibes, tne most peaceful of which is that
kuo nc! the Mi zai tribe, and this e egstin
di?idedinto sections. Afghans gentrady
are greedy of money and treacherous by
r.sture. At the same time they have ter-
rain iionerous trails, vroeciatly as regards
hosptladty. Iu8iance8 have en known
where aa Afghan bas entertained right
royaby his bitterest foe, if the latter mis
seed for his protection and hospitality, tkj
long as he remained as a guest he wus
tide, butafrtr roc; adiug borne oisljrrte
00 his journey his host would tol.ow rt.
him and try to kill him. They
c"ensh blood Jetics and tak-- j a
hie for a life without Lesiution.
A'l their villi-ge- we really sniali
forts, more or less at rotig, according to size
stid iiajtoi tance. Thete are built us a rule of
mud, which in that country hardens ibe
concrete. Toe wails are made very thick,
iiopirvious often to field artillery, and
iiave comm. nding (l.t.iKing towers at tbe
angles the form of tiie iorls heme more
or less rectar gular. Fruit trees aud culii-vatio- u

snrround these villages, ahd im-
mense ekiil is shown by tbe inhabitants
i:i leading water along grent dietances for
tue purpose of irrigaiing the crocs."

ABKRIHEV, MfoSS.

!Airi of n nl'hoova I.nily A. fow
ttrdly AManit,

fSHKClAI, TO THE APl'KAl..i
Abeptoee.v, March 3D. Aa Mr. George

tl. Cjiemaii was returning home yesterday
f rom church about 1 o'clock p tn., a man
by the name of William Wiinatitk, who
bad been in his employ and wuii whom
there had been t.ome misunderstanding

j about a settlement, suodeiiiy stsaulted
hi a irora behind, uilinii tits h.ce and eyes
wifh sand and 1I111. Vir. C 'iemau had a
small pocket-knii- c open iu Ids bund ai tbe
time, and taming upon his assailant

several severo wounds in t.s net k
aud face with his knife. The wounued
ina" was attended by E. P. Saie, wiio pro-
nounced bis wounds Mot neeesi-aril- falsi.

rs. Terrell, widow of lhe laie v.oi. B.
M. Terrell, died at her home here'yester-day- ,

ai d was buried in the Odd Fellows'
ret Na ady ei j yed more gen-
eral confidence and esteem than did she io
Abetdeen and the 1 urroundi.-- country,
wnere she has been known, honored aud
loved for eoine forty vears.

UlOLtltA PAMO

la ibe Province f VMlpncl",fBriin Ilf-tee-n

sn.lden Ileal b.
Madrid, March I'O. A serious oti'brpak

of roseaibiin cnoiera o- - curre.i at
San Felipe tie Jativa, provti.ceof Yaieficia.
Fifteen persons died within twenty-fou- r

h'Uisof an aitack with choleraic tjmp-oms- .

The reportfp ead that tb'i province
ws threatened with a return t f tbecbo;-er- a

which would complete theruiu caused
by eanbqu kes 1 fie people are panic-siricEe-

and are b.ggu g further iuisiat-ance

from the irovern-- cut.

tiltE.VUM, MIS.

Jrt k.trc Huti IitHUrtuc.
ISPrCUL, 1(1 TUK APPEAL.

Gfksada. Ma'rh 30 Another fir
ivirg Daviti's tM'cajfit d

by U. iiaber, wag coi.bumtit. Tbo rb-(inn- i

e was iijsurecl f r $1K0. va unci at
llaber's lurniTute was iDbatei for

f70t)rvalue sunpr. " e lmt $2.0.
Tue origin of the fire is unknown ai prrf"

''euU .

tlilnK I,lk II.
.No medicine has ever bfen ferown in

the So. th to effectual in the cure of a 1

those diseases arising fn m an impure con-
dition ef the blood aa R osada in, the Great
8iutfceru Remedy for the cure of tct fula,
whit ewetling3, rheuinaiism, fiiutp.48.
blotches, eruptions, venereal sves ai.d
diseases, consumption, goitre, boils, citi-Ce-

aud aii kinured dissases. Ro sdibs
purifies ti e syst m. brirgs color to the
cheeks, and restores t'ne sufferer to a nor-
mal condition of health and vigor. - R
djlis, the Great Southern Remedy,
cleans s the blood aud gives permanent
beauty to the skin.

I Swlcllern.
Chicago, March 30. Delegates from

Cincinnati, St. Louis and Chicago of ex-b- o

diers of the German army met hero to-

day and formed the nucleus of a national
organization for mutua1 benefit and the
cultivation of love for their adop'ed coun-
try. The f tliowirig oin .era weie elected :

President, Cbaries Winkler, of Chicago;
Herman Pti zetireiter, of

Ciiicmcati; secretary. J. Ziiton, of Mil-
waukee; treasurer, Herman Uoltman, of
St Louis.

UorNford'a Acll Phosphate
ASSISTS MHNTAL LAB IB.

Prof. Adolph O t, J"W York, Bays of
the Acid Pnosphate: "I have been

to devote myself to hard mental
btbor from shortly after bre.ikf.ist till 'a
late hour in the evening Without ex

the slightest leiaiaiion, and I
wouid not now at any rate di p nse with
it."

lUdilieheritrr h.i.I the Irish.
New York, March 30. Senator Rid.lle-berg- er

did not attend the meeting of the
Irish revolutionists hist night. Ia his
tc.iegiam be said : "Were I at your meet-i- r

gmy eentimenta would bo American
without Kaownothtngism. Irishmen
sboald be American without forgetting
thete is an oppressed Ireland. I beiieve it
to be the duty of American Irishmen to
do their utmost for Irish nationality and
liberty."

A Stepfather.
What relation is the door-m- to the

scraper? A stepfather (farther). The
farthest step yet made in medicine for
curing coughs, croup and consumption is
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sneet Gum
and Mulleiu.

Horrible Wllo-nurd- And irtalcJdn.
Sak Fbancisco, March 30. There was a

horrible murder and suicide thia evening
John Kane, a wealthy stock-raise- r, insist-
ed on his wifeeccompacving him to C.dusa
county to live, and becomii g enraued nt
her refusil he seized a Wiochester nfls
end fired tun buileu Into her. He then
killed hinie'.f. The wife i still living but
will probably

Look at Onr
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Ureat Excitement In Paris Orer the
French Defeat in Tcualu with

Heavy Los.

the Ferry Ministry Overthrown ai
Uesult or the Jlsater Pante

on the Bourse.

I

HcaTj Reinforcemeiils Dispatched to the
Seat of War Wild fecues In

the Deputies.

Pabis, March 30. Tho C inese forces
gained a victoiy over the French at Lung
Son last Friday. They carried tbe key of

the position and intreuchmenla. Tbe
French troops retreated bbyond Dong
Dong, and are falling back on the Loi g

Koi. 'I he French loss in men and guns is

unknown. The Chinese, it id estimated,

aie 50,000 strong. They menace the Fiecch
lines of communication wiih tho south.
It is reported in Paris that Gen. Brierre
de Lisie asks for 20,000 reinforcements.
The French roverses have increased the
political e citement iu Paris. The narrow
majority obtained by tbe government Sut-

ure ay on the vote of confidence leads to
the expedition that the Ministry will be
deftatc--J iu the next Tonquiu debate, and
resign. The Radical and Monarchist or--

g.ios preoict tue ear.y ia.i oi
Ferry.

ADVICES FSOM CES. I)K LISLE.

The following dirpstch has been
from G-o- B.riere .le Lirtie, dated

llaooi. Marc't 1.0 .it: 1 r- - gr.-- t io aiiooii-M--

trial G u. has b-- sever. iy
oulliled and ob!!g,r I to ecaetia!)

rS tn. Ti.e Cuiurse in thtet; large co uiai.s
msdo e.ri linpeiiious a bic on on r . os --

li'ius In fori K li.a. Cl. Ilerbilg r, in
ibe f tee of sup: ri.ir iiuu.iiers of I It em my
ai.d exhiu:,teil of am : unition, was t.bhgt d
to retreat to Doug U ti g and ibaonoi I
sol masking hy forces in the Chua and
Ke; If the em iny ittii iucreaeea I

tlall reii.e to to, g Ke.r. W lian-vc-r iiap-- i
ens, I h'ipe to be aide io defei d tlie whci.i

rieba. Pease semi reinforcements as
quickly as possible.

GkLAT r. XCITEM ENT IN' PAK1S.

Tbe excitenieui over lhe F.encli do'eat
at Lang tSi-- is iileiis. Tbe feelinn
agiiiin.t lhe g .VMtiintrut is so strong that
an ou bieak - f a.ed It is repo tid that
t ram e has t iTici. illy declare i war. This,
with tbe fenr-- of a serious riot and the
downf--.i- l t.f lho Ministry, caused a panic
i n tbe Bmrre. All the Radical llewpa-l-er- s

nqiest ibe imp. acb ment of the
Miuii-t- i r- -i llociiefort demands ti.e bet d
of the Frer.ch P mier, Ferry, for h a
many blundeis in Tot.quiu.
LUUKOTJ ACT WITH C)OL.'-E-- AND ENEEGY.

Gen. Nejtr'er, wounded in Frida-- 'a en-gs- gt

merit Kt Lang Son, has be i. jirttiiiottf,!
to tie a ceuera f The

urged ihecountty to act with
energy and coon.e-s-, and exhort, ad men
ilia', at such a crisis, pity feelimsand
pn judiceo should sink into
aud that thete should be itnanimiry of
sentiment iu demanding that a general
national effort be put forth to relieve lhe
army in Tonquio. Orders have tieen
issued di recti i g.; be immediate mobili,.1-tiono- f

ail tbe f' urili battalions of iufootry.
The govt rnmeut has decidi-- to ask lor
voiuiiteers from each legiment, and call

n oOOd n aritime conscripts.
llkslOSAHON CP TBE CABINET.

The Fet ty Cabinet I at reiigntd owirg
io au adverao vote in the Chamber of
Deputies.

tehry's TlDWSFALL.

At t' e opening of tbe session ia the
Chamber of Deputies ths afternoon,
Prime Minister Fcrty presented the gov-
ernment's rupiest for a credit of

onacc 'tint of the military operations
in China. Ferry at onco moved tor tbe
;.f.piiiiitm-n- t of acommiitee to exsmine
and report upon' the credit, and he de-
manded that Uie motion lie given priority.
Tne luoiion was r.jeeted by a voted 3dS
io lor. Kerry imuiediarelv announced
the res'gaation ol the Ministry. '

Pies'ideiit Grevy acief tvl tue
of tiie Ministry.

PKOUAELE NEW CABrSET.

It is generally expected that Freycinef,
at present cr Elboit, the g.est
Vr.-- h jurist, acd now a n. ember of the
Chamber of Dcpiilus, will becuiltd upon
to f rm a new Ministry. It is also believed
that Wacdingbin, cow an Ambassador,
will be tendered Uie tiice oi .Minister of
Fore'go Aii'urs in pl.i e of Ft and
Leon Satrea'y, t! e politic.;!

.will be i.tktd to accept the p. st cf Minister
of Finance iu lhe new Cabinet.

EXCITE M HNT Ui.OWI.0 APACE.

The xci eiucnt caused " by the
French defeat at Ltng S.tn grows
spiiee. Rentes at once to
the popular fueling. Soon after the
opening tbe Bourse tbvy had fallen
iioui 8.11, ' 2. ', the closing price cf

at , to 7S"",' 2bc. hortiy befoie
3 o'clock the e wusatiotber therp dec ine,
the price falling to "Of, Oi).'. This decline
was due to rumoia t i popular mauiiVsta-tion- s

being made outside tbe Chamber ii
D. putiea. blocks deemed moie or lea
iu bVtnpithy with tiie iionward move-
ment i.f rentes. The scticu of the gov-
ernment is awaited wbh anxious bu-- i
ei.ee and vveiy rnmur isea.eriy caught

up ami ri peaud with fic. h adtlitioLS.
CkBATE IS THE DEl'CTrL'S.

Prior to tiie vote on Lis nc.tion to ap-

point the Couiniittee ors tbe Creibr, Ferty
le id ee! ere ay's dispaii lies rtg rdii.g tho
Lstcp Son ali'iir. ll added that tbe retreat
.f tbo French had b.eu ed- cted iu per-f--

..rde.-- . Tiie troops f .rnd tbeinsclves
conlronbd by lhe Chinese fine-v- , whose
nuu.brrs it had been iuu.s-iol- e to foresee.

be French generals wre then obliged to
er trie Red river deba and maintain

tbe Jlnetins hud already been
taKen to reinforce tlie French. Tile troops
in t'o; Q'lio w.uld not ruiii ie. It was
necessary to aven e the L a; Son check
i tr lhe honor cf Hf.ii.erel-.rr-

a credit oi slO.Ojd,-- ', entl ho
nroitobtd a si p.iraie voie on- - this credit
fn.nn a M uiiiterial quea.ioii. Ferry was
frtquentiv intertui.cd.

L'.eiiien.f au approved tbe credit, but
condemn, d the pi.pcy of the g"veruraent
and demanded its Vetthrow. Daval and
Iub-J- declared tbey would be prepared to
vote auy sscnticej wueu ioe
weie u.ci'lii'owa. T'iey reproach ti th-- :

Cabinet for concealing tbe tiutii. he lt

ot tiie vote on Ferry's motion was
with loud aoplaui-e-.

Tbe l.micc sou LutfuicciDeot.
Lcni-on- , March SI.tA nl-p- a eh from

Pans sas it a liiciaily anui unced tnat
the Chinese troops ou i"r.e Tunquin fr.m-li- er

yesieidoy madi) adesperaie atiatkoii
sri intrenched csinn established In ;,!.
ttegrier, net ween L. n and Kilna.and
from wriicb Gen N gner had been mk- -
mg itoo.i.o..-U'.rt'- s bi yoi d the frontier
"f"""' iot ti. nn iiiiiii ii,s.ia proper,
11. It rtr.vu t' 1. ...1...
yona iving son ana recaptured that towu.
During tbis series l lights Geti. Negner
was grie.vou.siy woundo and tbe F'.eiit I.
casnaities are Veiy seii.us. Barest

represent the French trot.ps in fuu
retrea', wiih the Ci.ini-s- vigorous y

Avast quantity of couunis-ssr- y

aLd other stores were tost. Gen.
Negrier received a gunshot wound in tho
cheat. He Was brought from the fi id. but.
his recove y is oounliul. Ti e tot d F'lencn
less ia kilbd at. 1 wounded is ve
known.. Gen Bi ereda Lisle, who ir, iu
chief command in Torqiiin, ttiegraphs
for Resistance, the imploring-tun- ot w hich
leads PdririAns to expect further disas ers.
A council of war was hthi vestetdav,
with GtD. Lewa1, Minister cf 'War, pre-
siding. Icti-rts- excitement preyai s
wherever the ban news haa bt come known
iu France. A Paris dispatch to the

Telegraph Coaipariy states that
war wiih ( liiua will bo ctlicialiy declared
to-d- . Fifty ttiousauj rtii.b.rc.jmerits
will be forwarded an 1 lhe aimy ordered to
match on P. km. It is espected that Ad-mr- al

Courlet wiii 'an ton. The
Fijri'o stales that lire French killed and
wounded in the li d.t it Ling Sjon are
12 )0. Some papers favor impeaching the
Ministiy.

A liisi.atch from Paris says: rresid-a- t

Gre' y presided at tbe council of the Min-
isters He insisted on immediate
action being taken for prompt and vigor-
ous prosicutiou of. the war with China.
The Cabinet decided to it obiiiae two divis-
ions of troops to lie commanded by four
r rigadier generals for irnuiedhit8 seriica in
lonquin, and also to send 10.000 meu to
reinforce Admiral Courbet.
TUE WILD AND CNCONTfcOLLABLE ANOKB OF

TUE crPOSITION.

A ppec'nl fn in Par s givts the following
account ! f the scenes at the meet-
ing of the CtiM-itie- if Deputies
Long before toe hour for tbs convening of
lhe Chamber tbe etieets in the vicicily
were packed wiih cmwds of excited men,
aud it soon became evident that trouble
was brewii g 'or the g .verntuen'. A
strong fores of military witg on band to
1 reveut a ii d and preserve older in tbe
C lamber. Notwi hs'.iLd Eg this precau-
tion the galleries were crowded wiih peo-
ple, who plainly showed ibeir irritation

"PuIImaD Sleeper' Baby
Tt a e,

j over the defet at Lang H mby kwphig 1, p j

a noisy diitcn-.i.i- r. ar-i- j bur.ttii ui i.uiicia- -
torv e pit beta at various members of the
Cabinet and their supporters as thev en-
tered the chamber. Wbn Jules Fe.ire,
Iremier, arofie to annoimce the decision
of the Cabinet council this morning be
i'as loudly hissed by the naileries. He
had barely finished his declaration when
numbers . f the bight f prang to ibeir feet,
yelling, ' Down with the wretch 1" while
above the din could be heard tb voice cf
CI meuceau, who fairly-- screamed. "Trai
tors!" It was some time before order was
restored, and bed it not been for the pres.
eui-- of the troops thre is hardly any
don ot but that violence would have been
df.ue. During the scene iu the Chamber
the crowd outside became a howling mob,

'(aid made several attempts to pass the
gaards m order u get inside the building,
tiut ati kept b.sr-- bv the determined atti- -

tilde oi the mihtaty.
Torpedo Hull In hi Hong lion-- .

Hoo Koso, March 30. An auxiliary
volunteer torpedo flotilla has been organ-
ised here. Slxty-r-eve- n steam launches,
ail ready for service, will compr.se the
tfoti la. The Chinese government bss
given Li liuug Chang power to negotiate
wiiii J ii an aud stle the que-tio- n in dis-
pute in regard to Corea.

MYSTERIOUS DLSAPPEARASCE.

luforiunllun tVlulnl of PromlofDI
HI. LhoU iRVjfr,

St. Lot-is- , March 30 The fondly and
friends of Tm mas C. Fletcher, a
piriminent citiziin and lawyer of high re-

ptile oi this citv, are iu great dirtrers at
his mysterious and unaccountable ab-
sence Irorrt homo. He b-- nrt been
lor nine days, and ahhough varh.ns ineans
biive t ecu iakca to nscerta'n his where-
abouts no trace bus yet been fom d of
him. He has a good deal of law business
in Washii g'on and relatives in the south-w- .

s era part of this State and Tex is, b.it
so far ss kuown he is not iu eiititr p'ace.
Any information oi him will be grabriully
reiived by his friends and family.

ia'c. Mis. Fletcher, of tl.is ci'y
lina evening a dispatch iioui Fix--

torDev-jerien- tl San.p-wn- , of C ilotad i.
that Gov F'.t'Tcher, inisinjr e'nee

H. turdsy week, been s'.oppit g at tbe
Windsor llot.-- l in Denver, Coiota.io, r.nd
that be left there Siinrday in response to
a business telegram. The family believe
they will esublisli with
the mis-si- i g genil-!i.a- n by

J H KMI.V, 1 LX X.

JTestro llnr'arw 'Hf nred dl Rrlal- -

tn Kerkilr.
ISPKIAL TO TUB APPRAL. I

.Tacksox, Mi.ri;ir 3(1 Wiiile Police
OtU.-ei- Long and Gaston were nn thei.-round-s

about 4 o:lr'(:k yesreriiity mirum?
tbey saw the light 11 mb up and oown in
Keadtick'a dootde tiry and gro-cr-

Mote. The and : i rks were
sua. mor e. t, while the L'irers ters on
giatd. The store wns se: relied and be-

hind the cornttM over the shelves Ed
Cg!e.-h- y and Muses Colbert, two colored
you'hs, 'be In'ter an ex c nvict, ere
found. Tbey entered by rair-in- the
c ilar krattng. They had carried off ore
loi-- and return. d for ar.o . Ihey
w ero iierjy aod r.'iii n.itied to jrtii.

The Il'.( Te .nestcc II rp'ist will be the
name ol a tit w w.efcly religions iaper to
be sisrted here i i ApriL i he R-- v F'teri-eri- c

Hr.watd, D D , pastor ' f tbe Central
i..iptit.t churcti, wi rm iis editor.

Mil.LlMi !', TENN.

Pnrirlar in tt.e Irt In sv9vly
Wvaaileil til, Eotif to fiemiui!i.

ICOEaKSrn.N'IIE.M'K OP THE APPEAL.

Mili isct N, Siii.lby C .CM t Match 30
O.i Tuetd y 1 litnt, the 37th icttao'.

burglars io lireak into Messrs Pom
ci Ar.ders m e stole at litis place but wf
r iscovered aud 'ir d upon i'y four shots
with a Smiiu c Wesson pistol ai.d one
liom a shotg in. It. was a very dark night
i.nd no one attempt, d to foliow them, but
ntxt tnoriiit'.' snoie ol toe cit'zms went to
look for the thievtf, tracks and foiud blood
in rjev.rai pbices, whic t s'kiws that some
one must have been wounded. They went
iu tne direc'iou Memphis. We have
heard here that 3 man died a' the Memphis
hospital from a wound who would not
tell where he was The man was
about thirty or years of sge,
about bix feet liigH, with light bar, wore a
cap, and was 8 I t' ie on the. th rider order.
He stayed round the station ail the ufier-iioo- n

oi the day the above occurred, aud
e are pretty certain be was the mot.

A CI1TZEX,

TEItRIfiL-- ; FXlLU.0X.
Twelve 5ten Klite.l in ttu Indixn Terri-

tory I'uB. .liiue.

. St Louis, Ma-el- i 30. A terrilce ex,-il-
.

sion t ccutretl in coal mine No. 7, ist
Ind. Ter., Iset Frid-- y eveni .g,

oy whnli twelve minerp, ail tf whom
weie in the mine at the time, weie
instantly kilied. Tba cause of tho explo-
sion is ut known, but is supposed to have
beeu an igiii inn of powder, lhe bodies
were oniy slightly burned, dcatn evident-
ly beia, iiie re.-u- it of coucusiion.

'UIE t II .Lt.itA.

llrcat rxrltpmeut iu Uotton Over lit.
Introauctlau b tt.e linirk fttonvlMS;.

Eostos, March 30 Toe bark Soto nine,
of from ' htl- ag nig November 24 h

i.h jute butts al Salem to-d-

December 2d Andrew Sodarian, the ship's
Car. .enter, died oi ctioleia. after sn idness
of five days. -- i:h Euiil Peter
lion, seaman, died front the same disease
after fo: rt eo houis rickntss. 'lhe Board
ol Health ordered tbe bar- - ir.'tn its wharf
into the stream. Gitat exci'etuent pre-
vails.

TUK .HkllDi'S S! VI

I'm a dc"rrt hyrni, I am.
Anil I i!ii!I iu ibe an-iy Sou.biQ:

I cn ainrur nnd urio.it, unit llr lisher loot.
From BueraLt.-u- i clear u. t iouu. tt'bo'ipl lI bnve otricb on to.ist crpry any,

1 e;it mum .1. mo i. tiy 11.1) n.'t. ;
I Ok- - sw, tMil. n or two,

J u.t it, cal u duH4. t, 8s thi y say.
I'm tlie twelve finfforeil M.t!idi. T m,

Ado I'm bi e "I trie .aii-l- Smdan ;

I'o.a t.iii a I) ho. n am. r..arin iuiooa,
AuJ 1 cjii woll-j- me hriiih, 1 cao.

I bnve o.en by tho rui'lv n or mre,
Anil ;oo, r.y ,;o ir .rclI'ra a trom tiio .nn.t ot tbo co,
I'ui a Arac l.r fc.liB

T'npri. wbooj, f.,r thp fsnily Soud n,
' Let annini- i.u.p u.e wh, ;

I'll; a d,
I'm lors-r- e 1 m a very laim Wh.-..,-

i itlcftton .Vt

"Whoilh"
That ia what the oi l Ssxons called it.

They meant what we call health. Rugged

T o3,,lS:LSJ!rt: i

Idealise our style of lirb.g b.is Ititroducr-t- !

many unw hoieeome iiahita But we imu
least ti e debihtaitr.z ocr man
ner of iving by Ukii-- Brown's lr..n Bit - 1

ters. it corquers regulates'
'the bowels, cures wekaU, malaria, etc.

m

rrow.er Shot
Cleveland, O., M jrch 3'. For several

nights past the family of W D. H .yt, 4'.)

Si lev sneer, has been nnnovtd bv a msn
1 mkn g in at the wmdos An u 8 o'clock

: List vveiiimr Mm. lbnt noticed a I c at
the window. !!- i went out ide, revolver j
iu baud, and Pteu sr a iu m in the yard. 5, j i e i ' 1

...... . 1, ...I I t ... 1. ... I

7 f ,ri""r" "'Il' "
and Uoyt bred, bbo tu.g him through the I

n.it.atto, feeling
t

to

closely connected scope
i oi.. Aie; ami inutr i aie

ou l for thirty days, to
men young or old) anbeted w.ta neivous
dettibty, letes of and manhood, and

kindred troubles. Also for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many otucr
diseases. Coaipieto restoration to iiea-tb- ,

vigor and mmnood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred and days trial is allow-
ed. Write them at once for
pamphlet

A phocd noble of France, when told
once time that people were
titat vn.g, sneeringly replied, ibem et
grass." The revolution burst soon after
that, and the proud was seea luing-in- g

to ten p post, wiih his luontli-eUiii- '. i
iul of It dots not always ' pjv
I'ood imerest on tbe capital iuyeated"
und that good interest now to te
the chief object many men's lives

to al ti e ressocabie demand of
Ibe people. It is not wiso to Ea ' Let
them eat Cras3," oe "The be

' Such expressions rankle in
men's Is aud sometimes lead to de-

plorable results. ) Cftroiii-ir-

asiic.sbiikrs feuirercrn
'.Yboreeott to Hosteler's Sloraacli Bitters
experience Bpoedier and more comolete
thin they can hope to do by the are of quinine.

eu henlic ited fact il of it?ed Bufntiient

tu es abllshcd a hit-- reputation for the bit-

ters. But the article is not a jpeoitic merely for
tbe (f niaturirll it
the with a of and reformt rt8

a certainty thiit in
enaingt distirtlors of tte

liver and bowels, specially rife the atmos-- l
hre end water are miasm Fever and

line, bilious remittent, ague and atueeike
lie remedied end by it, anditslsa re-

moves dynpepsia, eonstiputioa, ete.
'ake this medieine on the indication thatthe

out of order, snd rest assured that yow
te (ralelal lor the lliut.

SPEKG vTRAFS OPE

AT FEYER HEAT.

AU Canada in a of Excitement
Over the Rebellion la the

'rthnest.

Troops Being Hnrrled to the Front from
Ail In tbe DunifjiioB

The Indians

Preparing for a General Uprising Only
One Buttle So Far Kiel's

heal Ocj.ct,

Winnepeo, March 30 Thete has been
but one light so far, as the rebels did not
resist tue retreat on Prince Albeit. A
dispatch from Qtiappelle siiys: "Gov.
Dewdnev and McDouaia nan a conier- -

ence with antl received satisfactory
assurances that tbe latter wonld give tiie
government co troub'e.

A dispatch to tbe t ee Pi :!rom Uattie- -

says: A Bccut has just arrived with
the details oi the fight. He says the rebe's
approaciied Crtzier, who had butseventv- -

hve men, wuli a nag ot truce, ana white
ptileyi.'ig tiro was opened bj tbe rebels
Irotu two sbies, rekiug the poot and

ou both nanks. Tht-s- responded
rifles and cannon, and foity rebels at

least must faiien nnder the rakirg
fire, and as many more wounded. A Rtel
emissaiy is uuder arrest at J'ortritttor
nci'ing on the fciskatchawaa re

serves.
Nens has also been received hero that

the Crees are in council at Ponndmaker'g
reserve, and that the f nuianii are about
starting on tiie warpath, and there are
feais of a gent ral movement on tbe part

tbe Indians to obtain more supplies. A
d. legation is now P.jttieford to
make demands. Cul. Irvin ndvires that
Gen. Miitdierou roust bug n laige forco
to subatie the rebellion. Mitldleton had
prepared for an ea ly advan e, but
now awair'reinft rcements and move with
a heavy i olumn.

Ixeltentckit al OtrawMu
Ottawa, March 3d Ia dispatch from

Q ppeife to tbe government today, Gen.
vi'Jtbe'on sia'es tnat Kiel had not more
thau 50) real figbtirg men. He adds thiit
tht y ore Well armed and determined and
mean mischief. He intimates that ho will
rijnke a itn-i'- on She rebels tiie men
at bis c mmaLd.

Ti e fXciiement in this city in regard to
th-N- ot th west trouble is intense and lai t
night a'mont reached fev-- r Capt.

odd, of Govcrnor-Geupral'- a Foot
Guaids, was commissioned to form a com-
pany of sharpshooters from that legiment
io leave at for the

and has been in
a sufficient cumlxr or voiunteers

a. .t. o ale h s bt en commissioned to form
a corps of 300 in Manitoba. Yesterday be
secured fifty men at Portage and Laprairii
and telegraphed west to secure more. He
fcaya he uid have no diificuiy in getting
tbe rec,.i.hi;e number. I ho kovtiammt
is info.'uit d that Fort has been
evni'iiai.-.- l by the mounted police. Tne
lort accidentally caught fire wbde tbe po-- 1

in ere leaviog and burned. They deny
the rumor that au engagement was taking
pia o between the forces when
t ort Carittou for Prince Albert.

ISMAN8 OS TUK

A Medicine Hat just received
says that the Indians are on the war-pat-

1'ne settle s are urepariug for an attack.
The Indians a powwow yesterday
from which the government interpreter
wes excluded. There are only six police
at port. Tho stttlera have applied to
the government for arms, ammunition
aud reiufoicemeuts.

Iroilpt.
Toronto, March 30. The report that

the deputy adjutant-gener- has received
oidrrs to call out the remainder of the
Queen's Own and Grenad etrs lacks con- -

Uiutaiion, bin it is generally lielieved such
an order will come Biiorilv- - lwo com-
panies of tbe Thirteenth Battalion have
Iteen ordered to be in readiness to proceed
JNortuwest.

AN AsININE MOVSM SNT.

A movement is on foot here to get
twenty young men who have means aud
couri.ge and are to undergo hard-
ships ti band together for guenda war-
fare ard to bring ia Riel, dead or alive..
They wi 1 go the Ucited Slates ss
civilians, aud will procure an outfit cost-
ing about ;S00 in Wim-ipe- They will
style themselves the Toronto Rangers.

Parliament wss prorogued this after-n.io- u

at 2 o'llock by the Lieutenant-Gov-- t
raor- -

WILD AND INTENSE EXCITEMENT AT TO-

RONTO.

Never in our hhlory has there been sncb
intense shown as was tliia

Orders bad been given for the
troops to parade at 10 but long be-

fore that ii our people begpu to assemble
ar tind the dnd-she- and very shortly
i was densely packed, the crowd extfcnd-ir- g

from the shed along Market
sireet to King. O.hers up positions
on the on King street, ahd by
11 o'clock pedrstiianisra was impossible,
bite y upper window sloi.g King street
wax lilletl with ladies. In the dnil-she- d

the men nere p it through
and ndurested by their colonels.

At 1 1 :S0 o'clock tiie duois of the drill-stie- d
were tbiown open and the Grt na-- d

ers' contingent marched precedid
by their bmd plsving Girl I
Behind Me," the Q teen's O n follnwinc,
beaded by the baud. Irnmediatoly
on appearance ringing cheers
went up from the crowd along the
route, and the ladies waved their
linodkerehh fs. Alonz Kitz etreet the
wilde-s- t excitement prevailed, the cheering
being continuous. At the umfu sra;in
abonc In 000 peoule were assemb.ed.
Many an eye was dim with tears and
many a silent and fervent piayer was cf-- i.

tea for the brave lads responded to
ibeir country's call. As ti"j; Slowly
s'eamed out of lb -'. ... , Tio

.. .iio.i i.ue ii'oi'irjiew
wuii ex.iceuieut, sna ciieer up in
was given crnl r. aponded to by tbe

troops. contingent comprises 500
meu from the Queen's Own and Grena-
diers aud eighty Iroin the Iufantry School
corns.

L'lier. A'l was btistle ard exoitt ment
at the Mihtia Depaitment prepar-
ing f..r tbe uis patch of severtil corps to the
N. nbwes'. The ebarpshooters, organized
b? Cant. Todd, of tbe Governor-Geuetal'- s

F'oot Guards, met this morning at the dril -
hall, but owing to lack of of

w.ion e comn; iiis;
Three Hundred Indmon In Arms.

, "i. . T.VW'..1'' ".

'".Zf.ei're
risen

Ul'1 ""TX, "i n.Tber'
s ructor. Three companies oi r nes ana a
i taooaient ot a nti erv, wu i one gun, ieit
th's morning for Fori Quappilie. A gen-

eral advance will not be ordered till troops
arrive from ti.e Flast,

lilt IV Ileal tij.ct.
Ut March 30. An ..tfi.:ial at the

it.- - a..i. it... ,h..t s.l ..."' " K'" 0 '"
. . . .. . . . r '

but liioing, a id that the givern
meill wa fiy aware of hie whereabouts,

operations.
J

Indian Threat, Bins' lflnehlrf.
St. Ma cS 30. Ire D tpakh't

Y.ihuineg rpefial says: A U itflefoid dtv
l.atch j ist received says lhe Indians in
the d strict at Poundicaker's re-

serve Saturdav, now about 5d0 strong, en-
camped a mile cut cl town, and are
threatening to take tbe barracks and
all settlers and families in the barracks,
livery man enrolled for service. The In-
dians threaten to burn the town. They
are expected to come j- to pow-wo-

with tbe agent, wnich be made to
1 tst a or two.

This BELT or Rerenera-t- r
is macie expressly lor

the oure of doxeneratton
UK of the otgua.

if bore is ul- uitsiake about
this instrument, tee con-
tinuous srreem of fil.tO- -

Va . IIII" permeating
. Vw ly' .if ihr.iueh the iart irut

ttium to healthy
;oi-f.- I sction. Don conioond

IVil--U viu.i' this with Kleetrie lielu
uveni-i- i to cure all ills lrotu .d to toe. It

f,.r tp" ON K purpose. 1 or oiro"hir? air-ir.- i?

lutl Chetvcr KJeclrie
Hf.lt, C i 103 st.. Chieiito, A 11 -

';

f . , - - v . a

t Z v- 's '';$ 'il' rtrl v& i
V :i:v-- t - 'J; ' ' ;!

JrKSrri 4-"- i

r Si S'( j ,;

'i''7yi:-r'J'-- "r t

la' i: - e :'.-'- ' 5

i
'1? "5

riirwin r J. w. veitir i.l Jt to.,
i ik aud J JaM sn. . awasuisbta, lea.

virvr tlll,S J.10M li l' TPfir A '

I eirt. Ibe d -- ad man is a whose 1 1 tough pr. not to Im. The
loea ity it is imp. fib'e to ascertain, j liete 1B ,,.st Pdel has a mn.:h deeper

g.ve hiinst.il up the police. ject in visw tlian tlie hajf-bree- d uprising,
' ; end that bis present action is on'y for the.trr ..t-- usia iHII. purpose of of! the niilita.y from

Tna oi taicBklt Company, of Marsnail, j frontier to a low the Fenians, whom
Mich., ;iVr to semi their celebrated .e is wilt wider
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100 tierces Canvassed Hams, -

1000 packages Lard,
1000 kegs aud boxes Soda.
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mm
Absolutely Purs.

Thli iowder BTsr vmriet. A rI of pority.
ftren'h uri'l ahulioiuDeci. M re leonouiioM
than tb ordinary kindn, aa4 eanoot b told by
uenp4litiri witti theniu!Lltul i

iilutn or phosphrv powdr-(1-
t.nv r. -- an.

kOYAL TUKIN.J TO.. Kw Yort.

TUTT'S
Fills

25 YEARS IN USE.
Th Greatest Mciin-a- i Iriamph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I..osaof appetite, Uowclacoatirr i'ain in
ihe head with dull cnnaiion In ib
fenck part, 1'aia under tbo bouldrr-bld-er

i'uIloMS after eatlna wiih adl-In- cl
.nation co exertion of borfr or Blind

IrritablJ.tr of temper, I.ow apirita, with
m fel.nffof hnvlne; Beglected aomodntr
Weanueaa. Iii7,zinea riucccrinc at lb
Heart lta before tho erca lleadacbo
ever the rltzht ere lCeiIeanoaa with
fitful dreams, II icUly colored Trine and

CONSTIPATKOM.
TTJTT'S PiLAjBarGere.-ifili- y adapted

to sncb cosed, one dso etlecta buc.i a
cbansrf.of felintr n. toast nnisii tho Buirerfr.

They Iiicreaae the Appetlte.arnt r4un tbe
trrtdy trt 'lnke ou I"lcli. tlr:- th .vn ra la
XioarlSsil. srtrl ihf ir Touie. Action oa
tne li;r3tiveOrcana.lti:itlrStoolaraav. SI Murray t..li.Y,prM-- i

Till U mm SARSfiPiRILLA
Kvnuvriioi ti.) b'Hl.r, makt'9 hfaituy llcj,ti,
eirentiicus trie wtit. rpmrsir. waMts of
the S);'.n vr.in ptire llxi ani hart! miisricie;

tnr tha npvitn pyswin, iuviorate the
Lram, and iniiurts the Tior of manhood.
f 1. S"! hv fin- - isfo.
OUK i: 4 1 Murray St., Sew York

Botiled Advertising.
It hac been demonxirated that bottled ad rerti

in ft U iQKrir to aoy and all tcodet.
We heve adapted tbe pln of placing thebuik

of our advertijiniE INtlJK of tbe bottle and
cork ins it p, white other do ail their wurk on
tbe ontiue.

That is tba ren son that B. B. B. (irorei to tIu
able in the cure of all bluod diteaaea. 8orofuloaf

w!litik;i and Soros, Rheumatic iu. Catarrh, n
and Kidney affectioaa. Mer.t it iu the bottle and
the i:ient is at onee einvinrei of tbe faet.
Larae bot le St, three for $3 50. Addxew. Liood
Baiw Co., AUantat Oa.

J. M- Eilis, Atlarjta, G.. writes: I have had a

ferere form of Eczema, ten hear, and hare failed
toMcure relief from rarioaa doctor?, sad about
140 bottles of a noted remedv. It whb pro nnunc d
incurable, but tbe ue of B. B. B. baa effected a
cure, and I refer to Dr. D. O. C. Heery, Dr. F. F,
T ber. At ;.Dta, Ga.

M. Cheshire, at W. H. Brothprtnn's store,
Atl&t, writo; : I have had a Urite eating ulcer
on m; g cured by the u-- of B. B. B."

It ia decidedly a most wonder ul medicine ft.

the cdre of blood diseases, aad it will please
,;eTer?body."

ASASMTiLLE.Tfc.-ca.- , JToyeirber 6, ISM.
One of my customers. Mrs. L- - Williams, has

been usiDr B. B. B. a short time and reported to
mo that t effects were simply CiMrelous, and
that it far urinBHu ail otiier blood remedies ah
has Ufod, and that she ctuM hearti y sanction
aaything said in its furor, as it had given her
more relief than anything sSe had ever ued
before. W. II OWEN, DrukfuUt.

A?3pflse book filled with information a boa
your blood, your skin. Kidneys, Rbeumatifm
Oid Ulcers and ores. Bio ad Poisons, etc., mailce
free to anyone. Add. ess

BLOOD BALM CO.,
At

XX w w it w t rt- - aM yu

Hi DYiSPtr.siA, in
A SICK 1IEADACUK, L
) C0NbTUATI0N.J

The three 41iMa" that make life burden prompt-
ly aud positive. v re'tered by

SATl Kh (JKl'iT KKMEDY,
HefiOk H4KI WAK.H.

In use for 70 yeara vrcefU y.and recommended
by pb' i"ianB eervwhere Prii-- a boule.

OrXUIXE CRAB 0KCHAKD SALTS only
sold ia sealed puper bux pdckuges at !o and

Se that "Crab Apple" trademark U on alllabels.
Ao frtiMi'ftst Crab 0rrhn-- ti Sahtt are kM t'a bITe.
Buy only "Crab Avplo'1 bratid. bold by ail

drUKtflHtS,

CUAB OIK HARD WATER CO.,
Mmon . Jopf-.- , Wc, I mti.il Ic, K,.

A Qear Skin
Is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

IfiTHBY GAYiiUS'
lBd for orer ST yr.rs wi' h irrf"t pnoce--i hy the

phyrai'i.oti Parv, Nw Ifot k tii.i Jothi-- anufujt
rltirK Ail obTr- - for tbe proiartoi:-e- U!
or of lona: Rtan i:?jK. 1'ut p ly '.a
eonMlmmr 64 rh. KUCi: .i !'KN 1'8,
WAii-IN- Tni!M lim CUKAi'i-ii- CAiUUJ.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

It i: A Ii ESTATE.
No. 172 R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby county

B P. Anderson, Co mm ioner of Revenue,
etc., vs. E. P. Minor t al.

HV virtue of an interlwutory decree for sale,
en tared in tiiebove cauheon the i:4ih dny o

Febrottry, lSNr, 1. B. 46, putce 6 y.2t 1 will sell, at
public Muction. to tbe hitrhest bidder, in front of
the Clerk and Meter's otiice, oourihouBe uf bel-b- g

county, Meiuph s, Tenn. on
April IH. 1H,

within legal hours, the fallowing described prop-
erty situated in Memphis, Shelby .ounty, Tenn.,

Tbeest rart of lot . hlo'k 3X South Memphis,
onthe nor'iiTr?tcorner of 11 jlifpg and St. :

Pe;iniiinR at the noithwe't co ner of
Hu it.g and M. Martin ftie''t; tfncewe?t with
the north ce of iluli"g street 5!-- feet; th nc
iiorth and pr-Ue- ai h bt. Mitrt n s ret-- t lf0 feet:
thence eHt ng'B feet toft. Mrirtia t tre- -t ; thenre
outh with F.t line of ilaitin stree 150 feet

to the beKt'tiiiug.
lerms of Sle On a of rlx months,

t execute rote, w to ecunt v,
from date i lit-- retainod and redemption

barred. XhinM-rc- b 27 iw1..
to. I. Mci0WELL. Cle'k and Mater.

By J. M. Bradley, Deputy i'lerk aoi .Mielor.
Juhn Johnston and C. W. tio stieU, Sols, sat

I ZjlS-f.-- l wUAw I ukrfftll
Aiili.'.!otiitrastta ' "

tor. iis.ii i sWaTi

1 HtiMItl-V- rt

i. a s7Q flMsV
I

CWh. Orna I
Vtwuo far--mm

1
5rTi)i-J- Wlt

.l.:rpffa'i : t?, nAai ' iVTii i 1 Tii C

T tlia Citisena of Wemrthl, Arfeftrta.fi,JHItitp;i aad I'ruuenee.Mfi'l : perl,auy atl iHt Old ( uatniuerstireetiBgi
That whereas, I have been se iously a tn ic ted for

the past e glit nionth, unable to atten4 t- - in; vo-

cation, ana barely yet ale t j ret around except
by tne aid of crutches, I take this method of

uiy friends and all thoee whomayfafor
me with their pntronane, that I atn now associ-
ated with 1". X 4tuily, where can bo K.und
a very large and comviete acortment o' ajr
bit louioaud H Ml Aluu, Mttuuraeaii
ftaSfl Vo trom tue smallest to the larg.at, and
aa nr. 4tatBTt:?y rroposes to eng&tre in another
emd entirety separate branch ef this business, I
iu' luy au hriaed to acli these goods at greatly
reduced prtoes, regardless o: eost to isauufaet-ar- e.

I veuld, the;etcre, luvite all txsrsons la
aeei te eall an see tr.e, s graat Wrgmus are la
tofe let you. e9peetiuliy,

'ili'-- M ATD WELL,
With I", 5. Puig.cf. Main street, two drjete

seath 9t ieaie, JdepDu, leas.

t'linHrS,.- -
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J. T. kaPRADE & Co
rl5l FA

Saddles, Harness and Collars
Nos. 301 and 303 Main Street, Jfemi)liis,Tenn.

(TJ SDKK PfcAKODT llTtl,),
E mke aneeialtlM ef all kinds of U re and
ll.trk Baudii. liama frttr nrn, Hincle ani I nubie

fRrklorh ti tW Ttt p i t 'r h kir?nt t

J. T. rAROASOH. J. A. HCNT. 0. C.

269 Front Street,
to will mrj at

tnrl tvfis --.t I ... 1

I, n. A ,,
st. w. imiHiii,,

its . ii 1 1
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V

n.

A.

an

--41
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VI'
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-TVKr.Rl ur

T!ind Brid'as. Ifame, Chain
Trt. uid Lnks. Cotton liope, ate

UKLK. ft. A. PAEKEIt. K. Is. WOD)

and
Koajpliis 1 :t.

aw n- - Uttssf.
m. T , r.
M. II. Nlasr.

it .1 i

1 Z1UU Z UUI

J. T. FARGASH &
Wholesale Grocers Cotti Factors,

GO.

Cotton eonsirned1 s hbrsxur al attention. W ail tiit stoeke

Starts and Fancy Groceries. Wines. Linucra, Totacto and Ciaars,

VLW

Autl CotumfryFjiiHi MercluiDt. Hay, Corn Oul, Hchii, ( hup IVfl, l, Lime,
leiurnt, Plasttr, Knildliif and rir I'.rirk, Ktc.

Cor Front anil Union. o. 1 HoAvnnl's How. Mfinphls.

SUGGS &PETTIT
OROOERS

WHOLESALE

COTTON FACTORS
And Commission hlerchants,

2fiO and fi2 Front llreit. - Im,h.1i1m. 'iVnn.

eoples Insurance Co.
Office 16 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

CASH CAl'ITAL, s 3SQO,OOQ
IfBJnBureti sill Clansei of Mcrchaiitlisf, Mnrs'buusfr), Churches sud lwclliuirs.-5r- rt

W. M. FARftn'ClTU.V, xi. t..-

M. O. FEARCE & CO.
Cotton Factors,

Xo. 276 IVon't Street, : : TSemphi.H, Tenn.

Seed Goriij
Otto ScliXrVill d& Oo--
J. R. UOUtVU.

Gotten
J. BAILEY.

And Commission iilercliants,

J. A. BAHuEY & GO.

Oas And Steaio-FiHer- s. Irlud'riiilH. liimis tVoH-Point- o, Pipe,
Uius-Flstur- c!, Uluix'ss tCloM

88Q Beoond. Corner Union . TtriomrJliii., TetMX

Tobacco and Cierars
WHOLESALE

217 Main street r.'aTAi'.rT:;: Hetnpliis, Tenn.
D.T. POKTEB.

fif riTi

A.

Mute

LK'nioy I. PAKKEB.

2:t -j MhIi, Kirs-el- . npintilila, Tenn,

Ia. I.MI1.UI.

k b

. C. Wi rt,

AND

WHOLESALE

srr .,,a "tf--.

H. h. TPFinwtrii.

11 III UU

IVSIo-xrocS- .

SaCitflSBora to P0BTF.ri,;4AYLCS CO,

Cotton Factors
A53

TO. aOO PWOKT KTT?F.KT. r WVMPUf?. TVW

& ROPER,
WSOLESALE

and Factors,
No. 302 Main Street, finyoso Mock.

SClOLlLIMiOI&l
APil 25 FBOST STR2-S15T- ,

STRICTLY

igs
ON

B. TKEADWELL.

STo. 11 : : : Tenac.

Moved?

mi
Factor

DETAIL,

lLL

--

BLSJY
Grocers Cotton

COSMISSSCh.

LHP
Cotton Factors, ITbolesale Srocei,

Union Street, Meraptsiu,

BROWNE, THE PLDMBER,
254 SECOND STREET, MEMPHIS.
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